
Dec1sionNo.'" 354212 ., 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD' CO~crSSION OF T:9E STATE OF CALIFOR.'1IW. 

In the Matter of the A~plicat10n of ) 
ARLOF N. VffiIGh"T). dOing- ~us1:lesz as, ) 
EL ,SOE~~TE-RICHMO~"D BUS SEP.VICE, ) 
fora.·certificate of pU"olic convenience) Application No. 24984 
and 'necessity ,!o'Z' the tr3.:lS3'ortat!on of) 
passengers between.El Soorante and ) 
Richmond.. , ) 

BY TEE' CO~SSION:, 

, .' 

I.."? theacove entitled application Arlo!' 'N. Wright 

requests a certificate or ~Ub11C convenience and n¢cessity 

authorizing ~ to establish a.~d ope~ate a pascenger stage 
" 

service' between· E1 Sobranto ;me. Ricl::lone.. No localze:-v.ice is 

'J • " 

proposed Within. the city of Richcond nor between the point or 'the 

~~tersect1on'or San Pablo Cre~k Eighway and san Pablo Avenue 

. .(U. S" Highway No. 40) and the City o!Ricbmond. 

Applicant proposes to establish six daily ro~d-tr1p 

schedules. One' ot. the schedules would 'bo for, the' convenience or . 
. ' ' 

shoppers ~nd those desiring to tr~n~act 'businoss '1.~ P.ic~ond~ The 
.. 

other schedules arc dcsignedto serve thoce eopl~Jed at the oil 

refinery of' the, Standard Oil COtlpa.:oy and the sh11:' 'building :plants 

or Richmond S?l1~build1:lg Cor1'or~tion, Kaiser Com1:'any, Inc. a.nc. 
" 

Permanente Metals Corporation L~ P~cb:ond. The onC-\1aY and·round-

trip t~:,es would be 20 cents =.nd. 35" con:'cs, rczpect1 V'cly. . l!o:J.tbly 

commutation tickets'would be sold at $7.,0 and $9.00 for ~i!ty 

trips a."'ld $ixty trips, res:pcct1vely'.. A shoppers weekly 1:'~CS ,\70W,d. 

be issued.!'or$l.'O :PCr:1:!.tt:1.ng twel-ve rides between El'Soora:lte 
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and. the 1ntorsect1o:l'of 10th Street end McDonald street which is 

appro:d.co.tely the center of tb.e business district 0: Rich:!lond... : 

Applicant proposes to use t~o pieces of e~ui,ment, one a Fascol 

Coach; 1931, 20-passenger c~pac1ty ,ane the othcr'a Studeb~~r 

Coach, 1932; 30-pass~nger ccpacity~ 

El Sobrante is situated approx~te1y siX:dlez no~th

easterly of Ricnmor..d. Al'plicant ossorts tr..at this co:::u:un1ty is" 

not now served by any passenge= st~gc corporat1on.and that 

. because of 11:::itcd. hous1."'lg· i"acj.11t1cs 1..'"1 Richmond :l3.W e:lp10yees 

enga.ged there· 1n ine.u:;tries essontis.l to the wer effort, a:e now 

living at El Sobrante whe:'e ~,dditio:0.3.1 housi:lg . facilities . arc 

being constructed for their 'Use. A~~11cant also ass~~tsthat ~s' .. . 
a result of there being no pas$cngcr service availablcto·the. 

, . 
residents of El Sobrante, privately o~mod autoQobllcs :;:.re 'being 

utllize<i' 'for' t:::-aIlSportation to and tro:::l places of e:lployment. ' 

Becaus.e, of the need for co:c.servation or D.i:.to:not1ve· c'luipl:lont . ana. 

the' d1t'ferences in the hou:-s ot' e:np10ymont, ::.any of those 

em~loyees have found it inconvenient to rely on the1rpresent 

!:leans of private tral"lsporte.tio!l ~.nd have requested applicant to 

establish the passenger stege ~ervice needed for those workers. 

Froo a review of this record it· appeurs that ~pplicantls 

~roposal is L~ tho public interest ~nd ,should ·00 grantcd# The 

imposition of a restriction upon local ope:::-at1o~ ~~ Eichoond as 

reo.u0sted by ap~licant ~ll obv1c.te any <iireet competitive· 

cond1 tions with the carriers 1.'"). the f1e1<i. No public. hearing 

appears nceessa~J and.' the application m11 'b~ granted. 
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A..." applica.tion as o.bovc ~nt1tled hav1:lg'been i"1l~d. :md. ' 

it appear!ng that ~~lie eo~veniencc and necessity so require: 

IT IS CRDERED that ~ certificate otpub11e convenience 

and necessity ishere'by grsnted, to Arlo! N. Wright ~utho:-1z1ng., 

the esta.blishmentnnd. operat1o::l of ser"J'ice as a./passenge: stage 

corpora.tion, as defined:tr! section' 2-i:-of the Public ,Utilities' Act, 
, , 

for the-transportation of passengers· bot'ween El Sobrante: and' 
, 

P.ichmond and intcrtlediatc pOints subject to the following 

restrict10nand condition: 

(1) No passengers nmy 'be tran.t;l'or't¢d whose pOint.', 
or origin ~~d point or d.est~~tior. arc between 
the intersoction or San Pablo Creck Eie;hway'and' 
San Po. ~lo . Avenue' (U. S. ~ghv;ay No. 40) ,and the 
oi ty of· ~cbr:lond, :lor betw~cn pOi."lts locally 
within ~he city of RiChmond. 

(2) Arloi' N. W:ight, dOi.."'lg buzini2sZ as El Sobrantc
Ricnoond. Bus Service, hi~ s~ccessors 0: ~ssignz, 
may ncvc·r clai::l 'bei"oj.'o this Comiss ion or' any , 
court 0:- othor public bodY', a value for the 
authority hereby gra~tcd in excess of the actual 
cost thereof. 

IT IS PURTEE? ORD~~D tl~t t."l the operation of ~ 

pa::scngcr stage service pursuo.nt to'the forego1ng certificate the 

follo·ni.""~ service re~.llat1ons shall be' ooserved: 

1 •. App11c~~t shall tile a written accept~nce ot the 
certiiic~te herein 3r~nted ~dt~"l a period ot· 
not to exceed thirty (30) doy~ fro~ thcetfective 
date l'lcreof. 

2.. Applicant zr..all CO:::lDly with th.e l"Ules of the 
. Com.izsion' s Gcner:.l O::dcr ~ro. 79 nnd Pal"t IV of 
. General O:"der No. 93-A by !:i.li.."'lS, in t!'iplicatc, 

and cOllCUl':'cntly :ml':ir.g cffect~:lc ·co.:riffs a..'"ld 
time schcclulcz sat1s!:-,ctOry to the Co:=ission 
w1tr~ sixty (60) days !ro~ th~ efroctivc date 
hereof and O:l ::lot lecs, t!lan -:i""e (5) eays T 

notice to the Co1:ltliscion c.ne. t~'lC public. 
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" . ' 

, ' . \.. ~ 

.' ... , 

3. Subject to thea'U.thor1ty of th!:;'Commissionto 
change or modify the:::: at any 'time .' by further 
order, applicant, shall conduct passenger stage 
service' pUI"$uant to the certificate herein 
gre.nted over and along the folloW"'-ng :-outes: 

(i) Beginning at the intersection of App1a.n 
Way and ~oney Road in the co~un1ty o! 
El So'br:mte; thence clong Maloney ROD.d,. 
M~~r ?o~d and ~ Palocn Ro~d to App~ 
Way; thence along Appian Way to its ' 
j\:D.ction with COUo"lty Road No. 7 Cotherwis,e 
Y.,nown $5 Sa."'l ?~"olo Creek E1g11\V2Y) to, its 
junction vt1th F':1ghwc.y U.S. No. 40 at San 
Pablo Avenue; thenco ·v"'ia. s~ Pablo Avenue 
CU .. S.·Highv~y No.' 40) to E.~oem Avenue; 
thence vic. Rhoem Avenue to 13th Street; 
thence vic 13th Street to Luc~s Avenue; 
thenco Via Lucas Avenue to loth Streot; 
thence Via 10th Street to Cutting BoUlevard; 
thence d1verg~~ as followsz : 

(a) From lOth Street and Cutting Boulevard 
to the "Ricb:nond No: 2" plant of R1enmond 
Ship Building Corporation, via 10th 
Street ~nd :~ A7enuc to 14th Street and 
return via 24th Street to Cutting 
30ulevardj t~enee via Cutting Boulevard 
to loth S'Creet~ 

Cb) FrOI:l lath Street and Cutti:lg Bouleva:-d, 
via Cutting Boulevard" to entr~ee gate 
of the St\l.llc.ard Oil. Compa:oy :Refinery, 
thence to. the rrR1e~ond ~o. 3" sbil' :rard 
of Kaiser COl:l~any I."lc;.; with inter
:nediate stop :;:.t nR1ch=lond No.1" 'sh1p. 
yard of the ?el~nente Metals Cor~oration. 

The effective date or t~~s order shall be the date 

hereof .. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, 

of" ~ ,1942 .. 

f 

C~l!fornia" th!.s· ~~y, 
~ .. 

~~. 
. '. cm·n)ljTSSIO~"EBS", . -


